[Evaluation the value of Pentacam arterial segment analysis system in the study of anterior segment of the eye before and after laser periphery iridectomy].
To evaluate the anterior segment parameters in early primary angle-closure glaucoma (PACG) and primary angle closure (PAC) eyes before and after neodymium:yttrium aluminum garnet (Nd:YAG) laser periphery iridectomy (LPI) by using Pentacam system. Self-control study. Sixty one eyes of 33 patients were recruited into this study. The images of the anterior segment of the eye were captured and the parameters [i.e. the anterior chamber (AC) volume, the central AC depth, the peripheral AC depth, the peripheral AC angle and the pupil size] were measured by the Pentacam system pre-operatively and 1 week after laser treatment. The Pentacam system clearly showed the structure changes of the anterior segment after LPI (i.e. the convex configuration of the iris was flattened and the peripheral AC depth was deepened). The average AC volume (t=15.928), the peripheral AC depth (t=-17.399, -10.629, -12.576, -14.474) and the peripheral AC angle (t=-5.087) were increased significantly (P<0.01) after LPI. The AC volume was (74.10±16.35) mm3 before LPI and (94.10±18.42) mm3 after LPI, and the increases of peripheral AC depth were 0.17 mm (nasal) and 0.29 mm (temporal). There was no statistical significant changes in the AC depth before and after LPI. In patients with PACG and PAC, the changes of AC after LPI can be demonstrated by the Pentacam qualitatively and quantitatively.